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MONETARY POLICY

1 IN TRO D U CTIO N
This m odule outlines the basic principles ofpro-poor m onetary policy.1
M onetary policy refers essentially to the governm ent’s regulation ofthe
supply ofm oney and the levelofinterest rates. These factors affect the level
ofeconom ic activity, the com position ofoutput, the structure ofem ploym ent,
the distribution ofincom e and the direction ofeconom ic transfers. M onetary
policy also influences fiscalpolicy (for exam ple, the levelofinterest rates
affects dom estic public debt service), the balance ofpaym ents (the interest
rates also influence the exchange rate and the leveland direction of
internationalcapitalflow s) and the stability ofthe dom estic financialsystem
(the centralbank is the regulator offinancialinstitutions and the lender oflast
resort). Through these various channels, m onetary policy affects the outcom e
ofshort-run stabilisation, and influences the policy rem it ofthe state and the
econom ic grow th rate in the long run. Therefore, it can m ake an im portant
contribution to a pro-poor developm ent strategy.

“The single-m inded
pursuitofvery
low inflation can lock
the econom y into a
low -em ploym ent
equilibrium ”.

Internationalexperience during the last 30 years show s that the
orthodox developm ent strategy, focusing prim arily on price stability and
static m arket-based allocative efficiency, is problem atic both conceptually
and em pirically. The orthodox approach is plagued by inconsistencies at
severallevels, and its assum ptions are at variance w ith the realities of
developing countries. These shortcom ings help to explain the continuing
failure ofconventionalstabilisation and structuraladjustm ent program m es to
achieve their stated aim s ofrapid econom ic grow th, poverty reduction and
balance ofpaym ents sustainability. In the w ords ofan inform ed researcher
linked to the World Bank:
International Poverty Centre
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H ow to explain that after sustained involvem ent and m any structuraladjustm ent loans, and as m any IM F’s
Stand-bys, A frican G D P per capita has not budged from its levelof20 years ago? M oreover, in 24 A frican
countries, G D P per capita is less than in 1975, and in 12 countries even below its 1960s level... H ow to explain
the recurrence ofLatin crises, in countries such as A rgentina, that m onths prior to the outbreak ofthe crisis
are being praised as m odelreform ers ... H ow to explain that the best ‘pupils’ am ong the transition countries
(M oldova, G eorgia, Kyrgyz Republic, A rm enia) after setting out in 1991 w ith no debt at all, and follow ing all
the prescriptions ofthe IFIs [internationalfinancialinstitutions], find them selves 10 years later w ith their
G D Ps halved and in need ofdebt-forgiveness? Something is clearly wrong.2

The inability ofthe orthodoxy to contribute to rapid w elfare gains for the poor is a severe
indictm ent ofm ainstream econom ics, especially in the light ofthe substantialresources currently
available in the w orld econom y, in addition to those that could be generated through faster
grow th and m ore equitable distribution. In the light ofthese shortcom ings, pro-poor policy
alternatives deserve close consideration. Such policies aim to strengthen the connection betw een
the Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers PRSPs and the M illennium D evelopm ent G oals (M D G s) in
both concept and im plem entation, and link the M D G s w ith broader hum an developm ent targets.3
They include som e ofthe distributive elem ents ofKeynesian and Kaleckian m acroeconom ics,
enriched by a clear assessm ent ofthe role ofpublic policy in the current era, and are deployed in
order to achieve hum an developm ent objectives as rapidly as possible. This m odule does not
provide a ready-m ade set ofm onetary policy alternatives valid for every country and context, but it
does offer a platform for devising alternative policies in country-specific contexts.
This m odule includes five sections. This introduction is the first. Section 2 outlines the
orthodox approach to m onetary policy. Section 3 explains the key features ofpro-poor m onetary
policy, including its basic principles and the m ain features ofpro-poor anti-inflation policy. Section
4 exam ines the problem s ofinflation and stabilisation in developing countries, in the light of
orthodox stabilisation program m es and ofthe specific case ofinflation targeting, w hich is the m ost
im portant strategy ofinflation controltoday. Section 5 draw s the appropriate conclusions.

2 O RTH O D O X A PPRO A CH ES TO MO N ETA RY PO LIC Y
This section review s the analyticalprinciples and policy im plications oforthodox m onetary policy.
It starts from a historicalreview ofthe evolution oforthodox theory, focusing on the rise and
decline ofthe neoclassicalsynthesis, and on the closely related issue ofthe econom ic fortunes of
rich countries in recent periods. It subsequently review s the structure and policy im plications ofthe
financialprogram m ing m odelassociated w ith the IM F.

2.1 O RTH O D O X TH EO RY A ND M O NETA RY PO LICY
M onetary policy is im portant because it influences the levels ofoutput and em ploym ent, and the
rate ofeconom ic grow th. These aspects ofm onetary policy are norm ally em phasised in m ost
m acroeconom ics textbooks, and they do not need to be review ed here. H ow ever, m onetary
policy is also im portant because it influences the com position ofoutput and em ploym ent, the
leveland direction ofeconom ic transfers, the distribution ofincom e and w ealth, and the
m odalities ofstate intervention in the econom y. Even though these im plications ofm onetary
policy are as a rule treated only superficially (ifat all) in conventionaltextbooks, they are very
im portant for our purposes. Looking at m onetary policy from this angle highlights the socialand
distributive im plications ofm acroeconom ic policy – in other w ords, the degree to w hich
econom ic policy is pro-poor.
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The difference is the follow ing. Conventionaltextbooks norm ally focus on the aggregate
dem and im plications ofm onetary policy changes. For exam ple, w hat happens to the G D P grow th
rate given a one per cent change in realinterest rate? This is a very im portant question, but it
com pletely bypasses the distributive im plications ofm acroeconom ic policy. Ifone is concerned
w ith the latter, and w ith poverty reduction m ore generally, it is essentialto go beyond
generalities and review how m onetary policy affects both m acroeconom ic stability and
distribution atthe sam e tim e.
A lthough all form s ofaggregate dem and controlcan be effective at the m acroeconom ic level,
they w illstim ulate (or, alternatively, curtail) different types ofexpenditure and bring gains and
losses to distinct groups. The com position ofoutput and em ploym ent, the distribution ofincom e
and the structure ofem ploym ent w ill, correspondingly, be differentdepending on the m onetary
policy adopted by the state. For exam ple, dem and contraction through high interest rates can
create unem ploym ent for som e (e.g., w orkers producing tradable goods in heavily-com petitive
m arkets, w here there is little scope for increasing prices in response to adverse cost pressures), but
it can bring w indfallgains for others (especially to rentiers living offinterest paym ents).
A lternatively, the sam e shift in aggregate dem and could be obtained through a fiscalcontraction
achieved not through expenditure cuts, but, rather, by increasing taxes on capitalgains w ithout a
corresponding increase in governm ent spending. G ains and losses w illbe very different in each
case (in the latter, rentiers lose out in the first round, w hile in the second round the foreign and
dom estic producers ofluxury goods consum ed by rentiers w illalso tend to lose). Ifw e are
concerned w ith a pro-poor developm ent strategy, rather than sim ply w ith ‘grow th’ in general, it is
essentialto investigate the distributive im plications ofalternative m onetary policy m easures, even if
this investigation is seldom explicitly done in orthodox analysis.
Conventionalstrategies ofaggregate dem and controlw ere at the core ofthe so-called
‘neoclassicalsynthesis’, w hich inspired m acroeconom ic policy in rich countries during the first
thirty years after World War II. The neoclassicalsynthesis absorbed som e ofthe key insights ofJ. M .
Keynes’s G eneral Theory ofEm ploym ent,Interestand M oney (Keynes 1973, originally published in
1936) into neoclassicaleconom ic theory. D uring this period, interventionist states essentially
sought to fine-tune the levelofaggregate dem and in order to ensure that both unem ploym ent
and inflation rates w ould be low and stable.4 These policies w ere prom inent in m ost O ECD
countries, especially France, [the form er] West G erm any and Japan, w hile sim ilar policies (w ith a
m ore heavily developm entalist em phasis) w ere adopted in such new ly-industrialising countries as
Brazil, India, Republic ofKorea, M exico, South A frica and Turkey.
In spite ofthe considerable success achieved by policy-m akers over long periods oftim e, the
w orld econom y w as hit by severe difficulties betw een the late 1960s and the m id-1970s. D uring
that period, m ost countries experienced a significant slow dow n in grow th and a sharp increase in
both unem ploym ent and inflation, w hich the Keynesian econom ists could neither adequately
explain nor address. Loss ofeconom ic dynam ism am ong rich countries induced a sharp
deterioration ofthe term s oftrade ofm ost poorer econom ies. M any countries attem pted to borrow
their w ay out ofthese troubles, but m ost w ere eventually enm eshed in a profound econom ic crisis
from w hich m any have yet to extricate them selves com pletely.5
A s these econom ic crises gradually w orsened, m onetarist econom ists led by M ilton Friedm an
raised im portant theoreticalchallenges against Keynesianism and the neoclassicalsynthesis. They
questioned the validity ofthe Keynesian consum ption function and his theories on investm ent and
savings (w hich underpin the use ofm onetary and fiscalpolicies to controlaggregate dem and),
argued that governm ent activism is inflationary, and claim ed that slow grow th, high inflation and
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high unem ploym ent w ere the inevitable consequences ofa departure from the ‘sound’ principles
offree m arket econom ics. Such criticism w as not generally considered as significant w hile the
neoclassicalsynthesis seem ed to w ork. H ow ever, the popularity ofm onetarism rose rapidly w hen
the w orld econom y took a turn for the w orst and the Keynesian econom ists found them selves
unable to offer credible explanations or w orkable policy alternatives.6
In the m id-1970s, severalWestern governm ents im plem ented m onetarist policies, especially
the U nited Kingdom (in 1976) and the U .S.A . (in 1978-79). These governm ents abandoned attem pts
to fine-tune the levelofaggregate dem and in the short run and, in practice, revoked their
com m itm ent to em ploym ent creation and m acroeconom ic stabilisation. Inflation control becam e
the m ost im portant goalofeconom ic policy. Presum ably, once a favourable m acroeconom ic
environm ent w ere in place, the m arket w ould spontaneously restore grow th and high levels of
em ploym ent. In the late 1970s and early 1980s, m acroeconom ic policy in m any advanced countries
aim ed prim arily at throttling inflation through the containm ent oflabour dem ands, the
retrenchm ent ofstate econom ic activity and the im position ofm oney supply targets, as
m onetarists had suggested.
U nfortunately for the m onetarists, the experiences in G erm any, Sw itzerland, the U nited
Kingdom , the U .S.A . and elsew here did not vindicate their claim s that m oney supply targeting w as
either feasible or conducive to inflation stabilisation. In addition to these practicaldifficulties,
m onetarist theory w as badly dam aged by severe criticism inflicted by new classical, Keynesian and
radicalpoliticaleconom ists.7 M oreover, G D P grow th rates failed to recover, unem ploym ent
stabilised at relatively high levels alm ost everyw here, w hile a confrontation betw een the statebusiness alliance and organised labour created severe socialconflicts in m any countries. Inflation
declined only slow ly, and not because ofm oney supply targeting (w hich w as generally a failure,
even in its ow n term s). Inflation fellw hen realw ages slipped and com m odity prices tum bled (i.e.,
the cost ofinflation controlin the rich countries w as paid, in part, by the w orkers and the poor in
these countries and, in part, by the developing countries) after interest rates w ere raised to
unprecedented levels in order to ‘break the back’ ofinflation.
Figures 1-4 illustrate these developm ents through a com parison offive representative rich
countries, France (FRA ), Italy (ITA ), Japan (JA P), the U nited Kingdom (U K) and the U nited States (U S).
Figure 1 show s that G D P grow th rates in these countries tended to decline betw een the late 1960s
and the early 1970s, and failed to recover subsequently. Figure 2 indicates that unem ploym ent
rates increased in allcountries after the early 1970s and, w hile they declined in the U .K. and the
U .S.A ., in the other countries they rem ained significantly higher than had been previously the case.
Figure 3 show s the spike in inflation rates betw een the early 1970s and the early 1980s, and the
slow decline ofinflation in m ost countries. With the exception ofJapan, it took a decade or m ore
for inflation to return to its earlier levels. Finally, Figure 4 illustrates the gyrations ofthe realinterest
rate. From low positive levels in allcountries in the late 1960s, it becam e strongly negative in the
m id-1970s, especially in Japan and in the U .K. (due, largely, to the relatively high inflation rates in
that period), to finally reach extraordinarily high levels w hich have been m aintained since the
1980s (except after the collapse ofthe dot.com bubble).
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Figure 1: GDP per capita growth rates, 1961-2003 (%)
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FRA :France;ITA :Italy;JA P:Japan;U K:U nited Kingdom ;U S:U nited States.

Figure 2: Rate of unemployment (% labour force), 1961-2004
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Figure 3: Inflation rates (GDP deflator, %), 1961-2003
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Figure 4: Real interest rate (%), 1961-2003
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In the 1980s, the m onetarists had to face challenges that w ere very sim ilar to those that had
recently defeated the neoclassicalsynthesis. O n the one hand, as w as m entioned above, m oney
supply targeting failed to bring inflation dow n rapidly and costlessly, as the m onetarists had
anticipated. This w as severely em barrassing to them (see Box 1). O n the other hand, form er
students ofM ilton Friedm an developed an aggressive (and, they argued, internally consistent)
brand ofm onetarism in the 1970s:the new classicaleconom ics. Its distinguishing feature is the
rationalexpectations hypothesis (REH ). The REH presum es that econom ic agents are rationaland,
in order to m ake econom ic decisions, they use allavailable inform ation (and the correct econom ic
m odels). A s the agents learn to anticipate governm ent policies, these policies becom e ineffective
(policy neutrality). In its strong version, the REH im plies that the econom y is alw ays in equilibrium ,
and that governm ents can never im prove upon m arket perform ance. These theoreticaland
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em piricalchallenges led to the abandonm ent ofm onetarism in the early 1980s. In the prevailing
econom ic and politicalclim ate, the fallofm onetarism led to the rise ofnew classicaleconom ics,
rather than the m ore progressive theories available.
The rise ofnew classicaleconom ics (supplem ented, at a later stage, by new Keynesianism ,
w hich accepts the REH in the context ofim perfect m arkets) strengthened the bias ofm ainstream
econom ic theory tow ards policy rules rather than policy discretion – w hich w as the essential
condition for econom ic m anagem ent under Keynesianism .8 It also brought to the forefront ofthe
econom ic policy debate m ainstream concerns about the inefficiency and w astefulness ofthe
public sector, the supposed tendency ofstate intervention to crow d out private sector activity,9
and the costs ofaccom m odating m onetary policy.10 A t the sam e tim e, concerns w ith
unem ploym ent and distribution w ere displaced from econom ic discourse and from public policy.
In their place, the orthodoxy has em phasised the im portance ofgovernm ent action to enable the
m arkets to ‘do their w ork’, the need to build up ‘confidence’ in econom ic policy-m aking, and the
im perative ofprom oting foreign trade and investm ent to generate resources for grow th.
This briefoverview ofthe history ofeconom ic policy in the last decades suggests that debates
about the scope for aggregate dem and m anagem ent and attem pting to fine-tune the levelof
activity are conditioned, to a large extent, by different perceptions ofhow the econom y functions.
O rthodox econom ists believe that m arkets w ork;consequently, they tend to see the econom y as
being alw ays close to fullem ploym ent, in w hich case governm ent intervention is generally
unnecessary. Som e ofthese econom ists w ould even insist that, ifthe econom y is not alw ays at full
em ploym ent, this is only because ofinstitutionaldistortions that can be rem oved through
governm ent action, for exam ple, rigid labour m arkets or excessively high realw ages. In this case,
governm ent intervention could even be counterproductive. In contrast, heterodox econom ists
tend to see structuralproblem s in the operation ofm arkets. These problem s and rigidities m ake
unem ploym ent and econom ic underperform ance a serious and potentially persistent problem ,
w hich can be resolved only through governm ent action.
BO X 1

Monetarist D ebates in the 1980s
In their 1980s polem ic against m onetarism , the Keynesians and the radicalpoliticaleconom ists claim ed, first, that
the velocity ofm oney and the m oney dem and function are unstable and, therefore, the relationship betw een
m oney supply and nom inalincom e is unpredictable. Therefore, even ifm oney supply targeting w ere feasible
(as the m onetarists claim ed), it w ould be insufficient to controlinflation.
Second, although there is alw ays som e relationship betw een changes in m oney stock and in the price level,
this does not im ply that grow th ofthe m oney stock determ ines the rate ofinflation. Therefore, m oney supply
targeting can help to squeeze inflation out ofthe econom y, but only slow ly and unreliably (as is show n in figure 3)
and, potentially, at a high cost. Third, governm ent attem pts in the 1970s and 1980s to controlm oney supply
w hile, at the sam e tim e, liberalising the financialsystem and the capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents w ere
self-defeating. Liberalisation m odified the m onetary transm ission process and the links betw een m oney, finance
and output. It also created incentives for the developm ent ofa w hole host offinancialinstrum ents that blurred
the definition ofthe m onetary aggregates and bypassed the existing controls over the supply ofm oney, throw ing
the entire exercise into confusion. The new classicaleconom ists also heavily criticised the m onetarist experim ent.
In spite oftheir generalagreem ent w ith the m onetarist theory ofinflation, the new classicals claim ed that the
policy shift tow ards m oney supply targeting induced changes in private sector behaviour that invalidated the
predictions m ade by standard econom etric m odels. Therefore, the m onetarist policy recom m endations w ere
analytically doubtful, and m ight even be unhelpful.
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The shortcom ings ofm onetarism and the heavy criticism raised by its opponents contributed to the developm ent
ofa vast literature on inflation and stabilisation after the m id-1980s, m ostly draw ing upon the m onetarist and new
classicaltheories ofinflation. In the absence ofsignificant w age pressures or m ajor supply shocks during this period,
inflation has becom e increasingly associated in the conventionaleconom ic discourse w ith fiscaldeficits and,
especially, w ith a lack ofgovernm ent policy credibility. (O bviously, this is not a com prehensive list ofthe potential
causes ofinflation;this is m erely an outline ofhow the orthodox literature has perceived this process). This diagnosis
ofinflation led to recom m endations for increasing credibility and introducing nom inalanchors (initially, exchange
rate targeting and, later, inflation targeting) in order to thw art the governm ent’s supposed incentive to surprise the
public w ith unexpected inflation. These recom m endations w ere usually accom panied by pressures for centralbank
independence and trade and capitalaccount liberalisation in order to dism antle selected features ofthe Welfare
State, increase labour m arket flexibility, curtailthe rem aining sources oflabour unrest, and im pose finance-friendly
form s offiscaland m onetary policy discipline on presum ably reluctant governm ents.
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2.2 TH E IM F FINA NCIA L PRO G RA M M ING M O D EL
[N ote thatthis section is a duplication ofSection 2.2 in Training M odule #1 on Fiscal Policy.]

The financialprogram m ing (FP) m odeldeveloped by the IM F in the late fifties offers an im portant
exam ple ofthe use ofm onetary and fiscalpolicy to achieve m acroeconom ic stabilisation in
developing countries. The peculiarity ofFP is that it focuses both on internaland external
m acroeconom ic equilibrium at the sam e tim e.11 The im portance ofthis m odelcannot be overem phasised. D uring the last 30 years, FP has provided the basic m acroeconom ic policy fram ew ork
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for policy-m aking in an increasing num ber ofdeveloping countries com m itted to the stabilisation
and structuraladjustm ent program m es associated w ith the IM F and the World Bank.
The FP m odelextends the quantity theory ofm oney (Q TM ) from a closed econom y context to
the open econom y, in order to link dom estic equilibrium in the m oney m arket (low inflation) w ith
external(or balance ofpaym ents) equilibrium . The FP m odeloffers policy recom m endations
allow ing governm ents to address both sources ofdisequilibria sim ultaneously, w hich w as not
norm ally the focus ofthe neoclassicalsynthesis (see section 2.1).
The FP m odelincludes six basic assum ptions:12
1.

Ms = D C + IR (m oney supply = dom estic credit + the dom estic equivalent of
internationalreserves.)

This assum ption im plies that the dom estic supply ofm oney includes tw o parts. The first is
dom estic credit (D C) created through the m onetisation ofpublic deficits by the centralbank and
through the m oney m ultiplier process involving the com m ercialbanking system . The second is the
dom estic currency equivalent ofthe country’s net foreign currency reserves (IR). For exam ple, w hen
an exporter sells goods abroad, she is paid in hard currency, w hich is norm ally later exchanged for
dom estic currency either at the centralbank or in the com m ercialbanking system (depending on
the country’s foreign currency regulations). Consequently, the dom estic m oney supply w illrise
follow ing the increase in the country’s foreign currency assets.
2.

Md = Pf(y) (m oney dem and is a stable function ofthe price leveland realoutput.)

This assum ption expresses the Q TM . It indicates that there is a stable (dependable)
relationship betw een the dem and for m oney, the levelofrealoutput and the price level.
This assum ption im plies that the velocity ofcirculation is stable.
3.

y = y* (realincom e is fixed at the fullem ploym ent level.)

This assum ption im plies that the econom y is perfectly com petitive, in w hich case there can be
no unem ploym ent. Since realincom e (or realG D P) ‘y’ is constant, any changes in nom inalG D P
(Y = Py) m ust be due to changes in the price level.
4.

Fixed exchange rates.

5.

Internationalim m obility ofcapital.

These tw o assum ptions seem ed reasonable in the 1950 and 1960s, under the Bretton Woods
System . They are m uch less appealing now , but this does not affect the gist ofthe m odel.
6.

(fixed exports.)

The assum ption that exports are fixed sim plifies the analysis. It presum es that a country’s
exports depend prim arily on the dem and from the rest ofthe w orld. Since w e are not interested in
the other countries in this m odel, w e presum e that our country’s exports are constant.
Let us now see how the m odelw orks. Suppose that the econom y starts from internaland
externalequilibrium (fullem ploym ent, balance ofpaym ents equilibrium , and m oney supply equal
to m oney dem and – i.e., no inflation). IfD C increases for w hatever reason, the supply ofm oney
(determ ined by assum ption 1) w illexceed the dem and for m oney (determ ined by assum ption 2).
Since, for the Q TM , m oney is not dem anded on its ow n, w hen agents find them selves holding
excess realbalances, they w illspend this excess purchasing additionalgoods and services.
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These goods and services can include non-tradables and tradables. Excess dem and for nontradables w illgenerate inflation, w hile excess dem and for tradables w illspillover into higher
im ports at constant prices and, therefore, induce a balance ofpaym ents deficit.
In order to pay for the excess im ports, the buyers offoreign goods w illpurchase part ofthe
country’s internationalreserves w ith dom estic currency, and then send the hard currency abroad.
The dom estic m oney supply w illdecline sim ultaneously w ith the country’s foreign reserves (IR falls
and, consequently, M s declines).
The balance ofpaym ents deficit w illbe elim inated only w hen the dom estic m oney supply
returns to its initiallevel– but the supply ofm oney w illhave a different com position, w ith a higher
share ofD C and a low er share ofIR because ofthe decline in the country’s net foreign assets.
In this m odel, inflation and balance ofpaym ents deficits can persist only ifD C rises period after
period. In this case, the tendency tow ards a return to equilibrium (explained in the previous
paragraphs) w illbe unable to assert itself. The econom y w illface perm anent inflation and a
continuing balance ofpaym ents deficit, potentially leading to the exhaustion ofthe country’s
foreign currency reserves. The only agent that can increase D C at w illis the governm ent. In other
w ords, a persistent fiscaldeficit, ifm onetised by accom m odating m onetary policy, w illgenerate
both inflation and a balance ofpaym ents deficit sim ultaneously. Reciprocally, w henever a country
faces persistent inflation and balance ofpaym ents deficits, this m ust be due to excess dom estic
absorption created by a fiscaldeficit and an accom m odating m onetary policy. Even if, for som e
reason, a large fiscaldeficit is not im m ediately evident, contractionary m onetary and fiscalpolicies
w illhelp to elim inate both inflation and the balance ofpaym ents deficit at the sam e tim e.
Three im plications follow from this analysis:
•

Inflation and balance ofpaym ents deficits are caused by m acroeconom ic
m ism anagem ent.

•

G overnm ents should lim it dom estic credit creation (and, therefore, m onetary
policy accom m odation) to levels com patible w ith inflation stability and balance
ofpaym ents equilibrium .

•

This policy adjustm ent has no lasting im pact on realoutput and incom e.

These conclusions hold only ifthe initialassum ptions are valid – that is, ifm arkets w ork
sm oothly, ifthe econom y is fully com petitive, ifthe Q TM holds, iffiscaldeficits are the m ain cause
ofinflation, ifm onetary policy is unduly accom m odating, and ifthe levelofem ploym ent is alw ays
high. Ifone or m ore ofthese assum ptions are invalid, the FP m odelm ay failto provide reliable
guidance for econom ic policy-m aking.
The analyticalinsights offered by the FP m odelhave been used to justify and support IM F
stabilisation program m es, including three oftheir key elem ents, nam ely, import liberalisation,
currency devaluation and a set ofmacroeconomic policy reforms. These program m es have been
justified as the m eans to im pose both dom estic and externalequilibrium in the econom y –
specifically, intertem poralfiscalbalance, low inflation and balance ofpaym ents stability.
It is claim ed that im port liberalisation w illincrease com petition in the dom estic m arket, raise
the productivity ofcapitaland labour and foster trade specialisation according to the country’s
com parative advantages. Therefore, it w illraise econom ic flexibility and efficiency (in contrast,
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m acroeconom ic disequilibria are norm ally associated, in the orthodox literature, w ith strategies
ofim port substitution). D evaluation ofthe currency should contain im port dem and despite the
liberalisation oftrade, w hile also reducing production costs in dollar term s (especially dom estic
w ages, w hich are usually the m ost im portant com ponent ofproduction costs) and raising the
profits ofthe export sector, thus supporting the econom ic shift tow ards the production ofgoods in
w hich the country has a com parative advantage. Finally, m acroeconom ic reform s w illexpand and
consolidate these econom ic changes. They norm ally include, am ong other elem ents:
a) Fiscaland m onetary policy discipline, m aking it possible to cut dow n the governm ent
deficit, controlinflation and reduce the scope for governm ent intervention in the econom y.
This includes tax increases, public spending cuts, higher interest rates and privatisations.
b) Shift ofgovernm ent spending aw ay from capitalinvestm ent and direct econom ic
intervention, and tow ards the provision ofpublic goods, especially health and education.
c) Econom ic deregulation, to allow the price system to signalcorrectly relative scarcities and
consum er preferences.
d) D om estic financialliberalisation, so as to raise realinterest rates, stim ulate savings and raise
the returns on investm ent.
e) Labour m arket reform s to increase flexibility and raise productivity. Such reform s include
changes in hiring and firing rules, decentralising labour relations, curtailing trade union
rights, elim inating collective agreem ents and protective regulation, and reducing social
security benefits.
f) Liberalisation ofthe capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents, so as to attract foreign
savings, im prove the balance ofpaym ents, absorb foreign technology and facilitate access
to foreign m arkets.
g) Legalreform s, prim arily intended to increase property rights protection.

These reform s m ay be supplem ented, at a later stage, by lim ited debt relief(the im portant
case ofthe IM F-World Bank H ighly Indebted Poor Country (H IPC) initiative is exam ined in Box 2).
In the long-run, the IM F and the World Bank aim to m ake these policy reform s irreversible through
the transfer of‘policy ow nership’ to the localgovernm ents (i.e., ensuring perm anent com pliance
w ith the im peratives ofcreditors and internationalfinancialorganisations).
The policy changes associated w ith stabilisation and structuraladjustm ent program m es tend
to produce a recession in the short-run, since dom estic dem and inevitably falls because ofthe
reductions in w ages and governm ent expenditure, and because ofhigher interest rates and im port
prices resulting from the devaluation ofnationalcurrency. H ow ever, since orthodox econom ic
theory presum es that m arkets w ork, it is claim ed that any such recession w illbe short-lived
(it should last no m ore than 18-24 m onths). A fter this transition period, the econom y should reach
a new equilibrium w ith greater efficiency and higher output. U nfortunately, this does not norm ally
happen, as IM F program m es often lead to chronic econom ic underperform ance.13
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BO X 2

The W ashington Consensus and the H IPC Initiative
The failure ofm ost countries to achieve the desirable outcom es expected by the m ainstream stabilisation and
structuraladjustm ent strategies associated w ith the IM F, the World Bank and the U .S. Treasury D epartm ent (the
‘Washington consensus’) has led to insistent calls for m odification ofthe conditionality fram ew ork associated w ith
these m acroeconom ic program m es. In the m id- and late 1990s, such criticism contributed to the developm ent of
the ‘post-Washington consensus’, associated w ith Joseph Stiglitz (see Fine, Lapavitsas and Pincus 2001). The criticism
also led to significant m odifications ofthe m ainstream approach itself, especially through the H IPC initiative.
H IPC-1 w as launched by the World Bank and the IM F in 1996. Its m ain objectives w ere to provide assistance
to developing countries follow ing ‘sound’ econom ic policies, in order to help them reduce their debt burden to a
sustainable level. H IPC-1 focused not only on debt relief, but also on channelling additionalfinance to the so-called
pro-poor sectors, especially basic health, education, agriculture and w ater. Countries w ould qualify depending on
tw o criteria:their debt burden and their track record ofreform and ‘sound’ policies as m onitored by the IM F and the
World Bank. H IPC-1 w as later abandoned, because it w as perceived to involve excess conditionality, and too m uch
tim e w as needed before countries w ould qualify for debt relief. H IPC-1 w as review ed in 1999, and H IPC-2 w as
introduced. This new initiative aim s to provide faster debt reliefand to link debt reliefand poverty reduction m ore
strongly, through pro-poor econom ic policies. H ow ever, this debt-reliefprogram m e rem ains w edded to essentially
the sam e m acroeconom ic approach associated w ith the FP m odel, w hose shortcom ings have already becom e
obvious in the experience ofm any countries.
It w as im portant to strengthen H IPC-2 and sim ilar initiatives to reduce the debt burden ofthe poorest
countries. U nfortunately, it has becom e clear that H IPC-2, as it currently stands, does not offer the levelofdebt
reliefand support to pro-poor initiatives that is needed in order to enable the achievem ent ofthe M D G s and other
pro-poor goals (see Buira 2003 and U nctad 2002, ch.5). In order to achieve these goals, it w illbe necessary to shift
the focus ofeconom ic policy from contractionary m onetary and fiscalpolicies, stabilisation and debt repaym ent,
tow ards pro-poor econom ic policies em phasising grow th and the reduction ofpoverty.
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3 PRO -PO O R MO N ETA RY PO LICY
M onetary policy can contribute to the success ofa pro-poor developm ent strategy in four
different w ays:
•

Supporting the pro-poor fiscalpolicies outlined in Training M odule #1.

•

A voiding excessively low , excessively high or rapidly accelerating inflation.

•

H elping to stabilise the balance ofpaym ents and the realexchange rate.

•

Supporting the im provem ent ofresource allocation in the econom y by
providing targeted credit to priority sectors and effectively m anaging the
country’s capitalcontrols.

These principles are discussed in section 3.1. Section 3.2 review s pro-poor financialpolicy.
Section 3.3 exam ines the costs of inflation, and section 3.4 surveys the distributive im plications
of inflation.

3.1 M O NETA RY A ND BA LA NCE O F PA YM ENTS PO LICY
O rthodox m onetary policies tend to saddle interest rates w ith the potentially conflicting roles
of(a)balancing savings and investment, (b)controlling inflation (i.e., m anaging the levelof
econom ic activity) and (c)achieving balance ofpayments equilibrium. H ow ever, ifinterest rates
have to fulfilthese three roles sim ultaneously, they w illtend to be perm anently high, because they
cannot fallbelow the highest ofthese three levels. Ifthey do, w ithin the orthodox fram ew ork,
savings w illbe insufficient to fund the desired investm ent projects, inflation w illstart to clim b, or
the balance ofpaym ents w illslide into a deficit. A llofthese scenarios have negative im plications
for financialstability, investm ent, em ploym ent generation, distribution and grow th. In addition
to this, the literature has show n that high interest rates are associated w ith regressive distributive
shifts, financialm arket bubbles and financialand balance ofpaym ents crises (see section 3.4).14
Pro-poor developm ent strategies should avoid these regressive outcom es. The m anipulation
ofinterest rates in pro-poor strategies should aim prim arily at securing financialand m oney m arket
equilibrium . In these m arkets, the m anipulation ofinterest rates should be supplem ented by other
instrum ents, especially the provision oftargeted credit to offer incentives for investm ent in propoor sectors or in those sectors deem ed to be socially im portant or generating valuable
externalities (see section 3.2).
Since interest rates influence investm ent and savings and, therefore, aggregate dem and,
m onetary policy m ust indeed play an im portant role in inflation control. H ow ever, this should not
be the m ain priority ofm onetary policy (see section 4.3). Interest rates should be used to control
aggregate dem and and the levelofactivity only exceptionally, nam ely, ifm acroeconom ic stability
is significantly im paired. U nder norm alcircum stances, fiscalpolicy should be the m ain policy
responsible for regulating the leveland structure ofdem and. Ifthe interest rates are not burdened
w ith this task, then they can be low er and m ore grow th-accom m odating. This w illsupport the
expansion ofinvestm ent and reduce the service burden ofthe dom estic public debt. This w ill
also m ake additionalpublic and private resources available for pro-poor objectives.15
For sim ilar reasons, interest rates should not play a key role in securing balance of
paym ents equilibrium . A pro-poor developm ent program m e requires a specific strategy for the
balance of paym ents, com prising policies for export prom otion, discrim ination of im ports and
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regulation of foreign investm ent and transfers, including aid. From a pro-poor view point, the
determ inants of these flow s are too subtle to be successfully addressed m erely through the
m anipulation of interest rates.
O ne ofthe m ost im portant aspects ofa pro-poor developm ent strategy for the balance of
paym ents is the control ofcapital flows. To put it bluntly, it is im possible to im plem ent a pro-poor
developm ent strategy w ith an open capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents. Capitalcontrols
w illhelp to secure balance ofpaym ents stability w hile freeing up interest rates to pursue pro-poor
and developm entalgoals. U nbridled liberalisation ofthe capitalaccount is destabilising for
five reasons. First, it prom otes speculative inflow s that can finance consum ption rather than
investm ent, w hile also fostering the accum ulation offoreign debt, especially by the banks. By
the sam e token, capitalaccount liberalisation facilitates capitalflight and increases the country’s
vulnerability to balance ofpaym ents crises. Second, pro-poor developm ent strategies require
m onetary policy autonom y. For exam ple, they m ay require low er interest rates than those
com patible w ith balance ofpaym ents equilibrium under a regim e offree capitalflow s. Capital
account liberalisation elim inates the possibility ofachieving those interest rates and, therefore,
it should be avoided. Third, pro-poor strategies require the state to direct investm ent and other
resource flow s to grow th-prom oting and poverty-reducing goals, w hich m ay conflict w ith the
short-term interests ofthe financialsector. Ifthe econom y is perm anently threatened by capital
flight and balance ofpaym ents crises, it w illbecom e im possible to im plem ent an effective
m acroeconom ic strategy. Fourth, foreign investm ent can dislocate private investm ent in
potentially profitable areas w hile, at the sam e tim e, being less am enable to state direction than
dom estic investm ent. Fifth, and m ore prosaically, capitalcontrols w illhelp to curb tax evasion,
since the tax rates required to fund pro-poor program m es could be higher than those prevailing
elsew here, especially in tax havens. In addition to this, capitalcontrols can help aid-dependent
countries to effectively m anage their exchange rate, especially iftheir financialm arkets are
insufficiently developed, as is often the case in sub-Saharan A frica.
Severalform s ofcapitalcontrols have been used recently by such diverse countries as Chile,
Japan, M alaysia, Republic ofKorea and Sw eden.16 In these countries,
The use ofcontrols has not resulted in interruptions ofeconom ic grow th;on the contrary, w hen controls
have been rem oved, as in M exico in the early 1990s and in East A sia in the late 1990s, financialcrises and
severe econom ic dow nturns have been the result. Capitalcontrols are not a fixed set ofpolicies, and there
are severaldifferent w ays in w hich the flow offunds in and out ofa country can be regulated ... Whatever
form they take, controls over the movement offunds across a country’s borders are a necessary part of
any general program ofeconomic change;w ithout such controls, a governm ent cedes the regulation ofits
econom y to internationalm arket forces, w hich often m ean the forces oflarge internationally-operating firm s
and pow erfulgovernm ents ofother countries.17

Capitalcontrols can include, for exam ple, restrictions on foreign currency bank accounts
and currency transfers;taxes or adm inistrative lim its on outflow s of direct and portfolio
investm ent;restrictions on foreign paym ents for ‘technicalassistance’ betw een connected
firm s;controls on foreign borrow ing;non-interest bearing ‘quarantines’ on foreign capital
inflow s, w hen they are tem porarily deposited at the centralbank earning zero interest in order
to create disincentives for short-term speculative transactions;and m ultiple exchange rates
determ ined by the relative priority of each type of resource flow . M anaging these controls w ill
certainly burden the m onetary authorities, but experience show s that this task is not beyond
the capabilities of m ost centralbanks. The m ost significant obstacle to the introduction of
capitalcontrols is not technical– it is political.
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3.2 PRO -PO O R M O NETA RY A ND FINA NCIA L PO LICY
Financialpolicy is a subset ofm onetary policy. It can affect poverty in tw o principalw ays. The first is
directly, through its im pact upon productive activity and, therefore, on incom e and em ploym ent
generation and on incom e and asset distribution. The second is indirectly, through its effect on the
stance ofthe governm ent’s fiscaland m onetary policies. These, in turn, im pact upon em ploym ent
and output grow th, and on social-sector and poverty-reducing public expenditures. For further
discussion offinancialpolicies, see Training M odule #3.
Conventionally, the study offinancialpolicy for developm ent focuses on its capacity to
m obilise resources, expand resource availability over tim e, and help to address the balance of
paym ents or other constraints to grow th.18 In this fram ew ork, ifthe financialsector is left
unregulated (in w hat is called a m arket-based financialsystem ),19 m arket signals w ould determ ine
the allocation ofinvestible resources and, therefore, the dem and for and allocation ofsavings
interm ediated by financialenterprises. This could result in problem s w hen private rather than
socialreturns determ ine the allocation ofsavings and investm ent. A n obvious w ay in w hich this
happens is through inadequate investm ent in infrastructure, w hich is often characterised by lum py
investm ents, long gestation lags, higher risk and low er profit rates. G iven the externalities
associated w ith such activities, inadequate investm ents in infrastructure w ould constrain the rate
ofeconom ic grow th. This could aggravate the tendency in m arkets to direct credit to non-priority
and im port-intensive but m ore profitable sectors, speculation, or to concentrate funds in the hands
ofa few large players and direct savings to already developed centres ofeconom ic activity. This
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w ould w orsen incom e distribution and dam pen the pace ofpoverty reduction. In order to influence
the allocation and cost ofinvestm ent, support poverty reduction and redistribute incom es and
assets, it is essentialfor the governm ent to regulate the financialsector (see section 3.1).
The direct effects ofthese financialsector policies on grow th, em ploym ent and poverty can be
m ediated in different w ays. They include the cost and other conditions for access to credit, the level
and pattern ofprivate investm ent, and the cost offinancing public sector deficits. Ifthe econom y is
characterised by segm ented m arkets, w e could also expect to see a hierarchy ofrates ofreturn. For
exam ple, big capitalw ith access to areas offering higher returns m ay not be w illing to enter areas
offering low er returns, w hile m edium and sm allcapitalm ay be unable to m ake investm ents
because ofinadequate access to credit. In this case, certain m arkets m ay be inadequately serviced
by private investors. The cost ofcredit could also affect grow th by influencing the choice of
products and technologies in a m anner that w ould im pact the elasticity ofem ploym ent w ith
respect to output. Financialpolicies can also adversely affect poverty reduction ifthey failto
address the lack ofcredit to structurally disadvantaged sectors such as agriculture, the urban
sm all-scale sector, and ruralnon-agriculturalactivities, w hich are im portant from the point of
view ofpoverty reduction.
O rthodox policies offinancialliberalisation often lead to financialgrow th and deepening
[poverty], and to a greater im portance offinancialagents in the econom y. But this alm ost
invariably com pels the state to adopt a contractionary m onetary policy stance, in order to appease
those interests. Financialagents are norm ally against state deficit spending for severalreasons.
First, deficit financing is seen to increase the liquidity overhang in the system , and therefore to be
potentially inflationary (see section 2.2). Second, since governm ent spending is ‘autonom ous’ in
character, according to orthodox policies, the use ofdebt to finance such spending introduces into
financialm arkets an arbitrary player not driven by the profit m otive, w hose activities can render
the interest rate differentials that determ ine financialprofits m ore unpredictable. Third, ifdeficit
spending leads to a substantialbuild-up ofthe state’s debt and interest burden, then the state m ay
decide to intervene in financialm arkets to low er interest rates or restructure the stock ofpublic
sector debt, w ith adverse im plications for financialreturns.
Liberalisation also tends to increase the fragility ofthe financialsector and the likelihood of
financialbankruptcy, thus rendering the financialsystem m ore prone to large-scale crises. These
features create a deflationary environm ent and can have negative consequences for poverty
reduction. In fact, the experience ofsom e A sian countries suggests that, despite efforts to use
new m eans to continue w ith directed credit (as in Vietnam ) or to rely on new institutions such as
m icro-finance enterprises to bring credit to vulnerable households, financialliberalisation has
reduced the prospects ofpro-poor grow th, w ithout contributing very m uch in the form of
im proved allocative efficiency. This suggests that liberalising the dom estic financialsector and
easing cross-border flow s ofcapitalare not the best options for countries w ith significant problem s
ofpoverty and lack ofeconom ic diversification.
In order to enforce pro-poor m onetary and financialpolicies, the state w ould have to choose
an appropriate institutionalfram ew ork and regulatory structure for the financialsector. Centralto
such a policy fram ew ork in low - and m iddle-incom e countries are policies aim ed at fostering bank
credit for selected sectors like agriculture and sm all-scale industry. In India, for exam ple, the
governm ent specified that a certain proportion oflending should be directed to these sectors.
D irected credit program m es w ere often accom panied by differentialinterest rate policies that
ensured dem and for credit from these sectors by cheapening the cost ofcredit. The centralbank in
m any instances requires that part ofthe banking system deposits be held in the form ofspecified
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securities, including governm ent securities. This ensures that banks are forced to m ake a certain
volum e ofinvestm ent in debt issued by governm ent agencies. Such debt can be used to finance
expenditures w arranted by the overalldevelopm ent strategy ofthe governm ent, including its
poverty alleviation com ponent.
A nother im portant financialintervention adopted by severalsuccessfullow - and m iddleincom e countries is the creation ofdevelopm ent banks w ith the m andate to provide cheap – or
subsidised – credit to selected industrialestablishm ents and the agriculturalsector. The principal
m otivation for the creation ofsuch financialinstitutions is to m ake up for the failure ofprivate
financialagents to provide certain kinds ofcredit to specified kinds ofclients. Private institutions
m ay failto do so because ofhigh default risks that cannot be covered by high enough risk
prem ium s because such rates are not profitable. In other instances, failure m ay be due to the
unw illingness offinancialagents to take on certain kinds ofrisk or to the fact that anticipated
returns to private agents are m uch low er than the socialreturns in the investm ent concerned.
Industrialdevelopm ent banks also help dealw ith the fact that localindustrialists m ay not have
adequate capitalto invest in capacity ofthe required scale in m ore capital-intensive industries
characterised by significant econom ies ofscale (as w as the case, historically, in Braziland Chile).
Sim ilarly, agriculturaldevelopm ent banks can advance subsidised credit to the agriculturalsector,
in particular to sm alland m arginalfarm ers w ithout the m eans to undertake m uch-needed
investm ents. G iven their low credit rating, these farm ers are excluded from the norm allending
program m es ofcom m ercialbanks and are thus forced to rely on inform alsources such as
m oneylenders, landlords and traders, at interest rates that far exceed those charged by com m ercial
banks. Finally, directed credit can have positive fiscalconsequences. In contrast to subsidies, such
credit reduces the dem and placed on the governm ent’s ow n revenues. This m akes directed credit
an advantageous option in poor countries faced w ith chronic budgetary difficulties.
In sum , in follow ing a pro-poor developm ent strategy, the state should not only play the role
ofan investm ent coordinator, but also use m onetary policy and the financialsystem to direct
investm ent to sectors and technologies that it considers appropriate. D irected credit and
differentialinterest rates are im portant instrum ents ofany state-led or state-influenced
developm ent trajectory, especially ifit is pro-poor and pro-grow th. Put differently, even iffinancial
policies do not directly help increase the rate ofsavings and ensure that the available ex ante
savings are invested, they can no doubt be used to influence the pattern ofinvestm ent.
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3.3 INFLA TIO N A ND TH E CO STS O F INFLA TIO N
O rthodox theory claim s that inflation control(rather than grow th, em ploym ent or distribution)
should be the m ost im portant objective ofm onetary policy, because low inflation allegedly helps
to im prove resource allocation and fosters m arket developm ent, private investm ent and rapid and
stable econom ic grow th (see section 2.1). In other w ords, in orthodox theory there is a trade-off
betw een inflation and grow th (or, alternatively, betw een inflation and unem ploym ent, since there
is a high negative correlation betw een unem ploym ent and grow th). A s show n previously in this
text, the orthodoxy also argues that inflation is due prim arily to m onetary factors, especially the
m onetisation offiscaldeficits. Low inflation should be achieved m ainly through aggregate dem and
control– w hich, in turn, is achieved by m eans ofcontractionary m onetary and fiscalpolicies and by
m anipulating interest rates. These policies should be supported by privatisations, trade, financial
and capitalaccount liberalisation, and other m acroeconom ic policy reform s aim ing to consolidate
a specific (orthodox) developm ent strategy (see section 2.2).
There is no question that contractionary m onetary and fiscalpolicy can help to reduce inflation,
w hatever its causes. H ow ever, this strategy is rarely com patible w ith sustained grow th,
m acroeconom ic stability or the achievem ent ofpro-poor outcom es. Contractionary policies
frequently stifle grow th, transfer incom e to the financialsector and the rich, and tend to conflict w ith
the goals ofpro-poor fiscalpolicy, increasing its costs and, possibly, even rendering it ineffective.
The orthodox approach is inadequate for other reasons too. To begin w ith – and this is of
criticalim portance for policy debates – there is no conclusive evidence ofa stable trade-off
betw een inflation, grow th and unem ploym ent.20 While there is, for obvious reasons, a clear
negative relationship betw een grow th and unem ploym ent, they seem to m ove independently
ofinflation. A clear exam ple ofthis lack ofcorrelation is given by data from four developed
countries, nam ely, France, Ireland, the U .K. and the U .S.A ., for the period betw een 1980 and 2000
(see figures 5-8). These countries w ere chosen because oftheir econom ic im portance (especially
the U .S.A ., the U .K. and France), and because oftheir rem arkable grow th perform ance in recent
years (Ireland). This is obviously not an exhaustive sam ple ofcountry case studies, but it serves to
illustrate the argum ent that the orthodox claim that inflation and grow th are closely correlated is
exaggerated and possibly m isleading.
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Figure 5: France: Inflation, GDPpc Growth and Unemployment
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Figure 6: Ireland: Inflation, GDPpc Growth and Unemployment
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Figure 7: UK: Inflation, GDPpc Growth and Unemployment
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Figure 8: US: Inflation, GDPpc Growth and Unemployment
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•

In France, per capita G D P grow th w as low during the entire sam ple period, especially
in the early 1990s. Slow grow th probably contributed to the steady rise of
unem ploym ent until1994. U nem ploym ent began to fallonly later in the 1990s, as
grow th rates picked up. In contrast, the rate ofinflation declined slow ly during the
entire period, as the French governm ent im plem ented stringent fiscaland m onetary
policies. The lack ofcorrelation betw een inflation and grow th rates during the
sam ple period is evident on inspection.

•

In Ireland, the per capita G D P grow th rate increased regularly across the sam ple period,
reaching an extraordinarily high 10 per cent per annum tow ards the end ofthe period.
U nem ploym ent, starting from a relatively high base, peaked at 17.1 per cent in the
m id-1980s, but began to decline in the early 1990s, to reach 4.7 per cent in 2000. This
trajectory, as expected, w as prim arily a response to the high G D P grow th rates
recorded during that period. In contrast, inflation assum ed a falling trend until1989,
then increased slightly but only touched above five per cent in 1998. O nce again, no
system atic relationship betw een inflation and grow th is apparent.

•

In the U .K., econom ic grow th w as relatively strong and stable during the 1980s and
since the m id-1990s, after the recession of1990-91 and the devaluation ofthe sterling,
in 1992. H ow ever, unem ploym ent responded only slow ly. In contrast, inflation
tum bled in the early 1980s and, again (after a tem porary increase), in the early 1990s.
Inflation has been stable w ellbelow five per cent since 1992.

•

Econom ic grow th in the U .S.A . w as stronger than in the U .K., although it show ed a
sim ilar pattern, w ith low or negative grow th in the early 1980s and a significant dip
around 1991. U nem ploym ent reacted m ore strongly than in Britain, and declined
steadily after the early 1990s. In contrast, inflation fellin the early 1980s and has been
under controlever since.
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Severallow -incom e countries had sim ilar experiences (unem ploym ent data cannot be
considered in this case, because they are m uch less reliable than for rich countries). For exam ple,
there is no significant relationship betw een inflation and grow th in such random ly selected low incom e countries as Benin, Cam eroon, CentralA frican Republic and Chad, or in m iddle-incom e
countries such as Colom bia, the Republic ofKorea and Thailand. Figures 9-15 show the
relationships betw een G D P per capita grow th (m easured on the verticalaxis) and inflation
(on the horizontalaxis) for these seven countries. The trend lines are approxim ately horizontal
in m ost cases, show ing the lack ofany relationship betw een these variables. Even w here such
relationships seem to exist (i.e., the trend lines are either positively or negatively inclined), the
inclination varies both in direction and slope, indicating that relationships betw een grow th and
inflation, ifany, depend on both the country and the context.

Figure 9: Benin: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Figure 10: Cameroon: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Figure 11: Central African Republic: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Figure 12: Chad: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Figure 13: Colombia: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Figure 14: Republic of Korea: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Figure 15: Thailand: GDP Per Capita Growth and Inflation
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Ifthere is a trade-offbetw een inflation and grow th, it m ust be both elusive and unstable, as
show n by the figures above for both rich and poor countries, and reinforced by the conflicting
view s in the literature and by the frequently changing estim ates ofthe ‘equilibrium ’ rate of
unem ploym ent – in those countries w here such estim ates are available. O rthodox studies often
generalise on the basis ofa sm allnum ber ofcases ofextrem ely high inflation, w hen sim ultaneously
grow th w as com prom ised and the resum ption ofgrow th coincided w ith the elim ination ofhigh
inflation.21 There is no question that hyperinflation is bad for m acroeconom ic perform ance;in these
cases, stabilisation can, in fact, becom e a necessary condition for output and productivity grow th.
H ow ever, high inflation and low grow th rates could be m ere sym ptom s ofother econom ic
problem s and processes. Exam ples are the transition to capitalism in form er socialist econom ies,
socialconflicts and fiscaland financialsector dysfunctions in Latin A m erica, supply constraints and
civilstrife in m any high-inflation sub-Saharan A frican countries, and balance ofpaym ents problem s
in M iddle Eastern and North A frican countries. In cases such as these, inflation stabilisation m ay not
be conducive, in and ofitself, to the resum ption ofgrow th.
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It is likely that a generaltrade-offbetw een inflation and grow th (or betw een inflation and
unem ploym ent) is non-existent, since econom ies are know n to grow rapidly for long periods –
even decades – w ith stable or falling unem ploym ent and m oderate (non-accelerating) inflation.22
Therefore, the trade-offbetw een inflation and grow th cannot sim ply be assum ed to exist. The
relationship betw een these variables, ifany, is likely to depend on the structuraland institutional
developm ent ofthe econom y, the stage ofthe econom ic cycle and the state’s econom ic policies.
A ny presum ed trade-offhas to be show n to exist (or not) for each econom y, and in each phase of
developm ent. It w ould be m isguided to design econom ic policies under the assum ption that there
is a stable and universally valid trade-offbetw een inflation and grow th, since none m ay be present.
The orthodox case for the superiority ofprice stability can also be questioned on the basis of
estim ates ofthis presum ed trade-off. For exam ple, Forder (2003, p.14) reports that holding the U .S.
unem ploym ent rate one per cent below the non-accelerating inflation rate ofunem ploym ent
(NA IRU ) for a year w ould result in an increase in inflation ofonly 0.3 per cent (see Box 3).
A lternatively, suppose for the sake ofargum ent that M ilton Friedm an is right, and that it takes
severalyears for expected inflation to catch up w ith realconditions. Ifa country adopts a policy of
gradually raising inflation over 30 years, and m anages to keep unem ploym ent tw o per cent below
its naturalrate during the entire period,
[W]e can perform a thoroughly back-of-the-envelope cost-benefit calculation. O ver the 30 year period,
the totalofoutput in excess ofthe naturallevelw illbe about 60% ofone year’s G D P. A t a rate ofreturn
of5% , that extra output, ifinvested, is w orth 3% ofG D P per year in perpetuity. O n the cost side w e have an
equilibrium rate ofinflation of10% . The question, therefore, is w hether w e w ould think such an increm ent in
incom e is w orth the price ofthe inflation.23

Finally, suppose that there is a naturalrate ofunem ploym ent (w hich is, ofcourse,
questionable) but this rate is unknow n at any point in tim e. In this case, it m ay be w orthw hile
to adopt a policy of‘cautious expansionism ’, testing the lim its ofgrow th even at som e risk of
increasing inflation, especially ifthe cost ofinflation and the risk ofa relentless acceleration
tow ards hyperinflation are not very high.24
N one ofthese arguments indicates that inflation is ‘good’.Rather, they highlight the fact that
there m ay be choices to be m ade about the priority and intensity to be given to inflation control.
These are not sim ply ‘technical’ issues, and the benefits ofvery low inflation do not necessarily
trum p every conceivable alternative, every tim e.
D eeper and m ore carefulstudies ofthe relationship betw een inflation and grow th seem to
indicate that this relationship, ifit exists at all, is non-linear:both very low and very high inflation
m ay be associated w ith poor grow th perform ance, but em piricalassessm ents ofmoderate
inflation (around 10-40 per cent) show that it is not correlated with low or falling G D P growth
rates,low or falling investment (including both domestic and foreign investment),high or rising
unemployment,or a deteriorating distribution ofincome or rising poverty.A nd it does not tend
to accelerate.25 It is even possible that m oderate inflation m ay help to sustain econom ic grow th,
especially w hen there is excess capacity and significant unem ploym ent or underem ploym ent.
There is evidence that m oderate inflation is associated w ith higherincom es for the poorest, and
m onetary contraction w ith a w orsening ofthe relative position ofthe poor.26 In fact, these studies
suggest that excessively low inflation can be bad for growth, especially ifprices and w ages are
sticky dow nw ards.
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In sum , it seem s, first, that the relationship between inflation and growth – ifit does exist – is
likely to be non-linear. Second, the optimal rate ofinflation can change in space and over tim e,
and it m ay even be positively correlated w ith the rate ofeconom ic grow th. Third, even though high
inflation can harm the poor, excessively low inflation and conventional stabilisation policies can
have the same result.27
BO X 3

The N A IRU and the N RU
The NA IRU (non-accelerating inflation rate ofunem ploym ent) derives from the m onetarist concept ofthe ‘natural
rate ofunem ploym ent’ (NRU ). The NRU is the unem ploym ent rate at w hich allm arkets, including the labour
m arket, are in equilibrium . Labour m arket equilibrium does not im ply that everyone has got a job:the NRU
includes frictionalunem ploym ent and regular m ovem ents ofentry into and exit from the labour m arket, including
job searching. For the m onetarists, ifunem ploym ent is equalto the NRU the econom y is, in practice, operating at
‘fullem ploym ent’. H igher levels ofunem ploym ent are norm ally associated w ith labour m arket rigidities, for
exam ple, high m inim um w ages or strong trade union activity. In contrast, unem ploym ent below the NRU
indicates that the labour m arket is ‘tight’ – there is excess dem and for labour, perhaps because fiscalpolicy is
unduly expansionary, w hich tends to generate inflation because ofthe w orkers’ escalating w age dem ands. The
NA IRU builds on this interpretation ofthe relationship betw een the labour m arket and the price level. The NA IRU
is defined as the unem ploym ent rate com patible w ith stable inflation in the long run (ifthe econom y is operating
below the NA IRU , inflation w illpresum ably accelerate and vice-versa). Like the NRU , this rate is influenced by
supply and dem and conditions in the labour m arket and by the existing levels oftrade union and business pow er;
but it also takes into account a broader range offactors, am ong w hich are w orkers’ education and skills, and their
general‘em ployability’. Flexible labour m arkets w illbe associated w ith a low er NA IRU ;in contrast, the NA IRU is not
directly affected by aggregate dem and or by the leveloftechnologicaldevelopm ent.
Estim ating the NA IRU em pirically has proven difficult even for the rich countries. Calculations m ade w ith that
purpose tend to vary significantly across countries, w ithin countries (depending on the variables included in the
study and the econom etric m ethods used), and over tim e. These difficulties are even m ore severe in the case of
poor countries, w here em ploym ent data can be unreliable and the border betw een em ploym ent and
unem ploym ent (and betw een different categories ofem ploym ent, such as part-tim e labour, underem ploym ent
and inform alsector em ploym ent) can be very porous. This has rendered the NA IRU elusive and not very usefulfor
policy analysis. In spite ofthis, it retains its prom inence in the orthodox discourse.
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3.4 D ISTRIBU TIVE IM PLICA TIO NS O F INFLA TIO N
O rthodox theory claim s that inflation is especially costly for the poor, because their earnings
(m ainly w ages, pensions and benefits) are fixed in nom inalterm s and thus tend to be easily eroded
by inflation. The poor also hold a larger share oftheir assets in liquid form w hen com pared to the
rich, and these assets are devalued by inflation. Finally, the poor find it difficult to hedge against
inflation because they lack access to the financialsystem .28
These losses are probably true, but this is not the fullpicture. First, ifthe realw age falls
because ofinflation, em ploym ent should rise, im plying that there m ay be a short-run trade-off
betw een inflation and unem ploym ent. It is possible that the em ploym ent effect ofinflation could
outw eigh the realw age effect on poverty, especially since estim ates ofthe inflation (realw age)
elasticity ofpoverty have found it to be significantly less than the output (em ploym ent) elasticity
ofpoverty. For exam ple, using pooled and cross-section data for 85 countries, G hrua etal have
found that the inflation elasticity ofthe poor’s incom e is 0.03, in contrast w ith an output
(em ploym ent) elasticity of0.94. These estim ates are sim ilar to others found in the literature.29
Second, m any poor people, especially in ruralareas, are relatively less exposed to the m onetary
econom y and less dependent on cash earnings than the urban population.30 Third, the poor are
often net debtors, w ith inflation possibly reducing their debt burden. Fourth, ifthe relative price
offood increases through inflation, at least som e ofthe poor m ight benefit ifthey are net food
producers. Fifth, experiences in Latin A m erica indicate that the m iddle class is especially vulnerable
to high inflation, because it is highly dependent on m onetary exchanges, has little surplus cash to
invest and does not have m uch access to ow n produced basic goods.
Finally, num erous studies show that the poor are heavily and disproportionately penalised
by conventional (orthodox)disinflation programmes.31 The poor tend to lose in absolute as w ell
as relative term s under these program m es. That is, they m ake the poor poorer and the rich
relatively (ifnot absolutely) richer. They reduce realw ages as w ellas the rate ofeconom ic grow th,
w hile increasing unem ploym ent and the cost ofdebt, in addition to elim inating regulations that
help to protect the living standards ofthe poor (see below ). This tends to be the case regardless of
w hether the adjustm ent happens through output or prices – in either case, falling aggregate
dem and w illhave adverse im plications for the poor.32 Ifthe adjustm ent happens through cuts in
output and em ploym ent, the first group to lose its jobs is the unskilled and unorganised w orkers. If,
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how ever, the adjustm ent happens through declines in w ages, the levelofw elfare ofthe
unorganised and unskilled w orkers is likely to deteriorate disproportionately. In either case, the
average incom e ofthe poor is likely to drop as nom inalG D P grow th drops below trend. In fact,
cross-country evidence show s that the average incom e ofthe poor is negatively related to
aggregate dem and variability. Consequently, in order to protect the poor, m onetary policy needs
to stabilise outputin the face ofadverse dem and shocks.
Indonesian, M alaysian and Tanzanian data indicate that m onetary tightening has a larger
im pact on sm alland m edium enterprises (SM Es) than it does on larger firm s, both in term s of
persistence and variability ofoutput.33 That is, the output ofthe SM E sector declines m ore sharply
and the SM Es rem ain depressed for a longer period follow ing a m onetary contraction than is the
case for larger industries. Since the SM Es are m ore dependent on bank lending for their w orking
capitalthan large enterprises – w hich can rely on internalfinancing or raise fund from the capital
m arket –, a tighter m onetary policy causes disproportionately m ore serious cash-flow problem s for
the SM Es. Such cash-flow problem s are exacerbated as the SM Es’ access to bank lending declines
due to the drop in value ofm arketable collateral, concurrent w ith rising interest rates w hen the
supply ofbank loans is reduced.34 G iven the labour-intensive nature ofSM Es, this is likely to have
an adverse effect on the incom e ofthe poor and unskilled w orkers.
In sum , there seem s to be no linear or stable relationship betw een inflation and the
distribution ofincom e, either in the short or long run. This relationship is indirect and highly
com plex, and sim plistic claim s that inflation is alw ays or necessarily w orse for the poor tend to
draw on a sm allnum ber ofunrepresentative cases. In particular, moderate inflation seems to have
no significant impact on poverty or distribution, ifone controls for the rate ofeconom ic grow th.35
It w ould be m isguided to try to address ingrained problem s ofpoverty and inequality through antiinflation policies. Serious efforts to reduce poverty and im prove the distribution ofincom e require
specific program m es involving severallevels ofgovernm ent, rather than prim arily or exclusively
the m onetary authorities. It is also curious that, even though the poor are supposed to lose heavily
through inflation, it is the financial sector that tends to com plain m ost loudly about the dam age
caused by inflation and to dem and its elim ination through orthodox stabilisation programmes.
This m ay indicate that – regardless ofw ho loses out from inflation – orthodox stabilisation
programmes systematically favour finance:
[T]he industrialcom m unity and export-oriented producers (and those em ployed in their enterprises) do
not share w ith financiers an obsession w ith the prevention ofinflation through restrictive m onetary policy.
Industrialists are often dam aged by increases in borrow ing costs that result from increases in interest rates.
In addition, export-oriented producers are also often harm ed by the appreciation ofdom estic currency that
results from an increase in interest rates ... Thus the distributionaleffects ofthe m onetary policy pursued by
independent centralbanks are far from neutral.36

This claim finds support through a review ofWorld Bank data on realinterest rates (RIR)
and G inicoefficients for 112 countries. A straightforw ard relationship betw een their average
RIR (m easured on the verticalaxis) and their latest available G inicoefficient (m easured on the
horizontalaxis) show s a clear positive correlation betw een these variables (see figure 16).
This relationship seem s to be robust. Ifthe sam ple is split betw een high RIR (above 10 per
cent per annum ;see below ), m edium RIR (5.0-9.9 per cent per annum ), low RIR (0-4.9 per cent
per annum ) and negative RIR countries, a sim ilar relationship holds (see figures 17-20). Conversely,
the relationship also seem s to hold (except in one case) ifcountries are divided betw een high
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inequality (latest G iniabove 45), m edium inequality (G inibetw een 35 and 44.9) and low
inequality countries (G inibelow 34.9) (see figures 21-23). These relationships are only tentative
and im precise at this levelofaggregation, but the evidence seem s to be sufficiently suggestive to
deserve further analysis.

Figure 16: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
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Figure 17: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
(High RIR Countries)
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Figure 18: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
(Medium RIR Countries)
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Figure 19: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
(Low RIR Countries)
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Figure 20: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
(Negative RIR Countries)
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Figure 21: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
(High Inequality Countries)
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Figure 22: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient
(Medium Inequality Countries)
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Figure 23: Average Real Interest Rate and Gini Coefficient (Low
Inequality Countries)
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H igh RIR countries: A rm enia, A zerbaijan, Brazil, Cam bodia, Cam eroon, Chile, Colom bia, Croatia, Ecuador, G am bia,
G eorgia, Israel, Kyrgyzistan, M acedonia, M adagascar, M oldova, M ongolia, M ozam bique, Nam ibia, Nicaragua, Paraguay,
Peru, Russia and U ruguay.
Medium RIR countries: A ustralia, A ustria, Bangladesh, Belgium , Bolivia, Burkina Faso, Central A frican Republic, Costa
Rica, Cote d’Ivoire, D enm ark, El Salvador, G erm any, G uinea, H onduras, India, Indonesia, Italy, Jam aica, Jordan, Kenya,
Latvia, M alaw i, M ali, M exico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Niger, Norw ay, Panam a, Papua New G uinea, Philippines, Poland,
Rw anda, Senegal, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sw eden, Tanzania, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Vietnam and Yem en.
Low RIR countries: Botsw ana, Burundi, Canada, China, Czech Republic, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, G reece,
G uatem ala, H ong Kong (PO C), H ungary, Japan, Republic of Korea, Laos, Lesotho, M alaysia, M auritania, M orocco, Nepal,
Portugal, South A frica, Spain, SriLanka, Sw aziland, Sw itzerland, U nited Kingdom , U nited States and Zim babw e.
N egative RIR countries: A lgeria, Belarus, Bulgaria, Estonia, G hana, G uinea-Bissau, Lithuania, Nigeria, Sierra Leone,
Tajikistan, Tunisia, U ganda, U kraine, Venezuela and Zam bia.
H igh inequality countries: Botsw ana, Brazil, Burkina Faso, Cam eroon, Central A frican Republic, Chile, Colom bia, Costa
Rica, El Salvador, Ethiopia, G am bia, G uatem ala, G uinea-Bissau, H onduras, Lesotho, M adagascar, M alaw i, M alaysia, M ali,
M exico, Nam ibia, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Panam a, Papua New G uinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Russia, Rw anda,
Sierra Leone, South A frica, Sw aziland, Venezuela, Zam bia and Zim babw e.
Medium inequality countries: A lgeria, A rm enia, A ustralia, A zerbaijan, Bolivia, Cam bodia, China, Cote d’Ivoire, Ecuador,
Estonia, G eorgia, G erm any, G hana, G reece, G uinea, H ong Kong (PO C), India, Israel, Italy, Jam aica, Jordan, Kenya, Laos,
Lithuania, M auritania, M oldova, M ongolia, M orocco, M ozam bique, Nepal, New Zealand, Portugal, Senegal, Singapore,
Tanzania, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, U ganda, U nited Kingdom , U nited States, U ruguay and Vietnam .
Low inequality countries: A ustria, Bangladesh, Belarus, Belgium , Bulgaria, Burundi, Canada, Croatia, Czech Republic,
D enm ark, Egypt, Finland, France, H ungary, Indonesia, Japan, Republic of Korea, Kyrgyzistan, Latvia, M acedonia,
Netherlands, Norw ay, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, SriLanka, Sw eden, Sw itzerland, Tajikistan, U kraine and Yem en.
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4 IN FLA TIO N A N D STA B ILISA TIO N
This section review s inflation and stabilisation policies from tw o angles:the role of inflation
stabilisation in orthodox developm ent strategies, and the role and im plications of inflation
targeting (IT), w hich has becom e one of the m ost popular fram ew orks for m onetary policy
in the w orld.
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4.1 O RTH O D O X STRA TEG IES
Com prehensive policy reform s have been im posed in m ost low - and m iddle-incom e countries
during the last three decades through IM F and World Bank program m es ofstabilisation and
structuraladjustm ent. In m ost countries, especially in sub-Saharan A frica and in A sia, these
program m es w ere justified by balance ofpaym ents problem s. In this sense, they bear som e
relationship w ith the originalm andate ofthe IM F. Nevertheless, the related policy reform s w ere
m uch broader and deeper than w hat could be justified by these countries’ m acroeconom ic
problem s. The scope ofpolicy reform s expanded gradually, to eventually encom pass dem ands for
profound changes in policies, institutionalstructures and governance, and to an alm ost com plete
abandonm ent ofco-ordinated developm ent policy by these low - and m iddle-incom e countries.
Virtually identicalreform s w ere introduced in Latin A m erica under the guise ofinflation
stabilisation programmes. This is partly because the balance ofpaym ents constraint has been
m ore severe in sub-Saharan A frica, South A sia, non-oilproducing M iddle Eastern and North A frican
countries than in Latin A m erica. In the latter, it has been possible to access foreign capitalm ore
readily than in other parts ofthe w orld, obviating the need for continuous IM F or donor support in
order to achieve balance ofpaym ents equilibrium . This is also partly because inflation has been a
persistent problem in this region since the 1950s, w hich m akes Latin A m erica a region ofparticular
interest for the purposes ofthis m odule. Latin A m erican inflation peaked at extrem ely high levels
betw een the early 1970s and the early 1990s (see table 1), but it w as later brought under control.
TA BLE 1

Latin A m erica:A nnualInflation Rates (G D P D eflator)
Years > 50%a

Peak Rate, %b

Argentinac

1972-91

3,100 (1989)

Bolivia

1974,
1982-86

12,300 (1985)

Brazil

1979-95

2,500 (1990),
2,200 (1994)

Chile

1972-78

665 (1974)

Mexico

1982-88

140 (1987)

Nicaragua

1985-91

13,600 (1988)

Peru

1978-92

6,800 (1990)

Uruguayd

1972-92

192 (1973),
107 (1990)

Country

Notes: a:Years in w hich inflation rates exceeded 50 per cent.
b:Peak annualinflation rate(s).
c:Except 1974.
d:Except 1974, 1976 and 1978-82.
Source:World Bank, W orld D evelopm entIndicators 2003. CD -Rom .

The inflation stabilisation policies im plem ented in Latin A m erica betw een the late 1980s
and the m id-1990s included contractionary fiscaland m onetary policies, im port liberalisation,
liberalisation ofthe dom estic financialsystem and the capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents,
and overvaluation ofthe exchange rate (either through an exchange rate peg or a currency board
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system ). The only significant difference betw een these policies and those associated w ith the
FinancialProgram m ing m odel(explained in section 2.2) is the exchange rate level(devaluation
helps to stabilise the balance ofpaym ents, w hile overvaluation can assist inflation control).
The Latin A m erican inflation stabilisation program m es and the traditionalIM F program m es are
otherw ise identical, and both are sim ilarly dependent on inflow s offoreign capitalfor their
continuing viability. In one case, these inflow s are norm ally provided by the IM F;in the other,
by private financialinstitutions.
In these experiences ofinflation stabilisation, contractionary fiscaland m onetary policies
reduced dem and and em ploym ent, w hich in turn dim inished the w orkers’ ability to resist
reductions in their realw ages. A t the sam e tim e, drastic im port liberalisation increased foreign
com petition and lim ited the prices that dom estic firm s could charge consum ers (lest their m arkets
w ould be lost to im ports). Im port liberalisation also indirectly helped to lim it w age dem ands, as pay
increases could m ake localfirm s uncom petitive. It w as expected that the sim ultaneous
liberalisation ofthe dom estic financialsystem and the capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents
w ould help to increase savings and the availability offunds for investm ent. U nfortunately, the
opposite tended to happen (see below ). Finally, even severe inflationary episodes can be tam ed by
pegging the nom inalexchange rate and letting the realexchange rise, m aking im ports artificially
cheap and reinforcing the inflation controlm echanism s explained above. This com bination of
policies is not only effective against inflation;it can also be popular w ith consum ers. H ow ever, it
can have a severely negative im pact on the balance ofpaym ents, localindustry and em ploym ent.
The m ost obvious exam ples ofthe use ofinflation stabilisation to shift m acroeconom ic policy
tow ards orthodoxy took place in A rgentina, Braziland M exico, through the 1991 convertibility plan,
the 1994 real plan and the 1987 stabilisation program m e, respectively. In allthree cases, inflation
stabilisation w as accom panied by im port grow th, large current account deficits and the revaluation
ofthe realexchange rate. Inflation stabilisation w as also associated w ith substantialinflow s of
foreign capital, w hich financed the ensuing excess im ports. U nfortunately, these capitalinflow s
(approxim ately U S$1.0 trillion for Latin A m erica as a w hole betw een 1990 and 2001) w ere unstable.
Ninety per cent ofthese funds left the region in a few years, and only U S$108 billion rem ained at
the end ofthe 1990s. A t the sam e tim e, savings and investm ent rates declined in allthe region’s
countries (see table 2).
TA BLE 2

A rgentina,B raziland Mexico:Savings and Investm ent (% G D P)
Argentina

Brazil

Mexico

Savings

Investment

Savings

Investment

Savings

Investment

22
(1989)

29
(1975)

28
(1989)

25
(1989)

25
(1981)

26
(1981)

17
(1998)

18
(1999)

18
(1998)

20
(1998)

17
(1994)

19
(1994)

Source:World Bank,W orld D evelopm entIndicators 2003.

The net inflow s offoreign capitalw ere insufficient to com pensate for the decline in dom estic
savings and investm ent, w hich led to the deterioration ofnationaleconom ic perform ance across
the region (see table 3). Table 3 indicates that econom ic grow th rates deteriorated significantly in
A rgentina, Braziland M exico, after the collapse ofim port-substituting industrialisation (from 3.8,
6.3 and 6.4 per cent per annum , respectively, over a period ofnearly 50 years, to only 1.6 per cent,
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2.1 per cent and 2.7 per cent in the follow ing 20 years). Even ifone excludes the 1980s – for
exam ple, in order to elim inate the one-offcosts associated w ith the internationaldebt crisis and
the transition to neoliberalism that m arked that period – the average econom ic perform ance of
these countries fails to im prove significantly, except in the case ofA rgentina. H ow ever, it is w idely
know n that this latter country w as engulfed by a severe econom ic crisis in the early years ofthe
current century. Thus, it is hardly an exam ple to be follow ed by other countries.
TA BLE 3

A verage A nnualG D P G row th Rates (% )
Argentina

Brazil

Mexico

3.8
(1933-1974)

6.3
(1933-1980)

6.4
(1933-1981)

1.6
(1981-2000)

2.1
(1981-2000)

2.7
(1981-2000)

4.5
(1990-2000)

2.7
(1990-2000)

3.9
(1990-2000)

Source:O xford Latin A m erican econom ic history database, <http://oxlad.qeh.ox.ac.uk/>.

The experience ofhigh inflation in sub-Saharan A frica (the other poor region w here high
inflation w as a chronic problem ) w as substantially different, not only in term s ofthe trigger for
policy changes (balance ofpaym ents problem s rather than inflation), but also in term s ofthe
sources ofadditionalforeign currency resources (O D A rather than m arket processes). The A frican
econom ies are also structured differently;their population densities, socialstructures, soil,
infrastructure provision, urbanisation, the size oftheir m arket for durable goods, degree of
oligopoly in key m arkets, and other aspects ofeconom ic activity, are alldistinct from w hat is found
in Latin A m erica. M oreover, the com plexity ofthese econom ies also tends to vary in degree. Several
high-inflation A frican countries w ere also plagued by w ar, w hich w as not the case in Latin A m erica
(w ith the exception ofNicaragua). In this sense, the policy shifts in A frica responded to different
determ inants. But their content and eventual outcomes were the same:inflation declined and the
balance ofpaym ents edged tow ards sustainability, w ith hiccups and continuing dependence on
capitalinflow s over tim e. H ow ever, in m ost cases the econom y failed to react. U nem ploym ent and
underem ploym ent m ounted, inequality rose and socialtensions clim bed. Policy alternatives have
been increasingly dem anded, as the m ajority ofthe population becom es exasperated w ith the
failure ofthe orthodox ‘reform s’ to achieve their stated outcom es.
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4.2 INFLA TIO N TA RG ETING
Since the early 1990s, inflation targeting (IT) has becom e the dom inant (‘best-practice’) m onetary
policy paradigm in severalrich and m iddle-incom e countries.37 In addition to those countries
currently follow ing full-fledged IT policies, severaldozen countries have adopted IT either
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inform ally or im plicitly--for exam ple, pursuing ‘inflation caps’ (m axim um desired inflation rates) in
the context oftheir IM F program m es. These ‘caps’ are insufficient to define these policy regim es as
IT, although they are sym ptom atic ofa m edium -term goalofm oving tow ards IT. In spite ofits
currently fashionable or iconic status, IT is generally an undesirable fram ew ork for m onetary policy
from the point ofview ofa pro-poor developm ent strategy.
IT is a legally-binding target rate ofinflation that m ust be pursued by the centralbank. The
target can be a point or an intervalincluding tolerance m argins. The IT should be the only nom inal
anchor in the econom y, as inflation targets cannot be pursued sim ultaneously w ith m oney supply,
w ages, em ploym ent or exchange rate targets (consequently, IT requires a m anaged floating
exchange rate regim e). A dvocates ofthis policy regim e claim that the IT regim e (ITR) operates at
m ultiple levels. A t the levelofgovernm ent, it institutionalises ‘good’ (i.e., orthodox) m onetary
policies, increases the transparency and accountability ofthe centralbank and provides guidelines
for other governm ent policies. IT also helps to shape private sector expectations, thereby reducing
uncertainty and the costs associated w ith the necessary adjustm ent to the new , low inflation regim e.
These potentialbenefits suggest that other governm ent policy objectives – such as em ploym ent
generation, econom ic grow th and incom e distribution – should be subordinated to IT.
Policy prescriptions for IT draw on the revision ofinflation theory and on the practice of
m onetary policy adopted since the 1980s, w hich w as based on the convergence betw een
m onetarist, new classicaland new Keynesian approaches. IT also builds upon the orthodox view
that governm ent intervention in the econom y is either useless or counterproductive, and that
inflation is largely due to fiscaldeficits, adverse expectations and lack ofpolicy credibility. This
interpretation ofinflation has tw o policy im plications. First, inflation controldem ands ‘credible’
m acroeconom ic policies, w hich, in essence, require the adoption ofthe orthodox policy m enu.
It also requires m onetary policy rules rather than discretion, in addition to the liberalisation ofthe
capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents and the elim ination ofresidualinflationary pressures
through im port liberalisation and direct and indirect w age restrictions (see section 2). Second,
these policies have been institutionally supplem ented by centralbank independence (CBI), w hich is
supposed to ‘discipline the politicians’ and rem ove the inflation bias that is said to exist w hen they
controleconom ic policy.
In contrast w ith exchange-rate targeting, IT is not a stabilisation strategy:it can be introduced
only w hen inflation is already low , and it operates optim ally w hen the financialm arkets have
already been liberalised. In spite ofthis lim itation, IT is w idely considered to be the policy regim e
m ost favourable to the consolidation oflow inflation, because it leaves very little institutionalspace
for the deviation ofm onetary policy from the goalofpreserving the value ofm oney. Therefore, this
is a stable and potentially durable m onetary policy regim e.
The econom ic m odelunderpinning the ITR is very sim ple (see figure 24). It includes tw o key
param eters:the IT and expectations ofinflation. The form er is set by the governm ent, w hile the
latter arises from the private sector. The m odelalso includes one discretionary policy instrum ent:
the nom inalinterest rate.
The m ain objective ofthe centralbank is to elim inate the inflation gap, or the difference
betw een the rate ofinflation and the IT, at som e point in the future (the ‘policy horizon’, usually set
at betw een one and three years).38 The m odelpresum es that inflation is jointly determ ined by the
inflation expectations ofthe private (m ainly financial) sector and by the output gap, w ith the latter
fluctuating around a supply-side equilibrium . In other w ords, given the state ofexpectations, a
negative output gap (output above fullcapacity) im plies rising inflation, w hile a positive output
gap should help to reduce inflation. Reciprocally, given the levelofcapacity utilisation (and the
output gap), high inflation expectations w illtend to be self-fulfilling, and vice-versa. A nother w ay
to put this interpretation ofinflation is the follow ing. The rate ofunem ploym ent presum ably
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fluctuates around the NA IRU , w ith unem ploym ent below (above) the NA IRU leading to higher
(low er) inflation. The output gap (expressed as the difference betw een the current rate of
unem ploym ent and the NA IRU ) is determ ined by the levelofthe realinterest rates (high real
interest rates raise the output gap, w hile low interest rates stim ulate econom ic activity and reduce
this gap). Finally, the realinterest rate is, by definition, equalto the nom inalinterest rate m inus
inflation expectations.
FIG U RE 24

Inflation Targeting

In this m odel, the centralbank attem pts to hit the IT by m anipulating the nom inalinterest rate
in order to influence expectations and, at a further rem ove, fine tune the levelofaggregate
dem and. Ifthe centralbank forecasts a positive inflation gap, either because aggregate dem and is
too high or because the m arket expects inflation to rise in the future (for w hatever reason), it w ill
raise nom inal(and, ceteris paribus, real) interest rates. Conversely, ifthe inflation gap is negative or
ifthe expected rate ofinflation is too low , the centralbank w illreduce nom inalinterest rates. The
output gap w illfall, and inflation w illrise, converging to the target.
ITR has questionable m acroeconom ic im plications (see Box 4). In addition to this, it m ay entail
four econom ic costs, w hich should be taken into account in the assessm ent ofthis policy regim e.
1.

The cost of targeting very low inflation:ITR is invariably based on pursuing very low
inflation targets, usually below five per cent. The pursuit ofexcessively low inflation can
be costly because it fosters output volatility and can lock the econom y into a low -level
equilibrium w ith low grow th, high unem ploym ent and intractable problem s ofpoverty
and inequality. IfIT requires perm anently contractionary policies, it can also have
negative distributive im plications, m aking this policy regim e potentially incom patible
w ith the achievem ent ofM D G s and other pro-poor goals.

2.

The cost of high realinterest rates:Since inflation controlin ITR is achieved prim arily
through the m anipulation ofinterest rates, they tend to be higher under this policy
regim e than under an alternative regim e in w hich other instrum ents play a m ore
significant role in inflation control. It w as show n above that high interest rates can
reduce inflation, but they can also be destabilising and lead to econom ic stagnation
and concentration ofincom e.
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3.

The cost of conflicts betw een IT and balance of paym ents equilibrium :IT is
especially costly for relatively open econom ies, because som e oftheir policy
instrum ents m ust be com m itted to m aintaining a sustainable balance ofpaym ents
position, dealing w ith externalshocks and contending w ith the additionalchannels
linking policy variables and outcom es (for exam ple, the em ploym ent effect of
exchange rate changes). IT m ay conflict w ith balance ofpaym ents equilibrium at tw o
levels. First, there m ay be conflicting dem ands on interest rates (as show n above).
Second, it m ay be especially difficult to pursue IT ifthe private sector has large foreign
currency liabilities. These currency m ism atches w illcreate dem ands for the centralbank
to m aintain exchange rate stability, although this is ultim ately incom patible w ith the IT
regim e. It is possible that, under these circum stances, IT m ay be w holly inappropriate,
and a hard exchange rate peg m ay be m ore desirable, especially for very sm allopen
econom ies w ith concentrated trade patterns.

4.

The cost of conflicts betw een IT and financialstability:A lthough the centralbank is
the m ain state institution responsible for achieving IT, it is also the bank ofbanks and
the institution responsible for preserving the stability ofthe dom estic financialsystem .
U nder norm alcircum stances, these tw o m andates are com patible. H ow ever, they m ay
com e into conflict ifthe asset and product m arkets give contradictory signals about
inflation, ifasset prices are very volatile, or ifasset prices rise rapidly as a proportion of
G D P. For exam ple, ifprice inflation escalates, the centralbank m ay have to raise interest
rates, w hich could underm ine financialsystem stability and trigger a costly crisis.
A lternatively, ifdeflation loom s, the centralbank m ay have to low er interest rates,
although this m ay fuela destabilising bout ofasset price inflation.

These difficulties and costs are sym ptom atic ofthree profound problem s ofIT, as seen from the
point ofview ofpro-poor econom ic strategies. First, ITR is theoretically inconsistent, because there is
no guarantee that a single interest rate can sim ultaneously deliver low inflation (through dem and
control), low unem ploym ent, exchange rate stability, balance ofpaym ents equilibrium and a
sustainable fiscalposition. Second, ITR turns very low inflation – a m eans to grow th and w elfare
im provem ent – into the m ost im portant m acroeconom ic policy objective. In contrast, pro-poor
policies focus directly on the achievem ent ofsocially desirable outcom es. Third, IT com pels m onetary
policy to throttle dem and w henever inflation rises above an arbitrary – and invariably very low –
target level. This strategy can m aintain very low inflation, but at a high econom ic cost and at the
expense oflong-term equitable grow th and achievem ent ofthe M D G targets. M ore generally, the
excessive focus ofITR on inflation controlcan distract attention from financialm arkets and
internationalcapitalflow s as potentialsources ofinstability. This is m isguided, because the cost of
financialand balance ofpaym ents crises can easily exceed the cost ofm oderate inflation.
A nti-inflation strategies based on IT are especially inappropriate for very poor countries. These
countries invariably have great difficulty in fulfilling the institutionalrequirem ents for IT, and they
tend to have unstable balance ofpaym ents and shallow and fragile financialsystem s, w hich
restricts the scope for, and the efficiency of, interest rate m anipulation to achieve m acroeconom ic
outcom es. M oreover, in these countries the single-m inded pursuit ofvery low inflation can lock the
econom y into a low -em ploym ent equilibrium , in w hich the governm ent m ay be unable to tackle
the pressing problem s ofpoverty. These difficulties are inherently related to poverty, and they
cannot be w ished aw ay or addressed purely through attem pts to accum ulate ‘credibility’, as
claim ed by the orthodoxy.
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BO X 4

Perform ance of Inflation Targeting Regim es
There is a vast literature assessing the perform ance ofITR. Severalstudies have identified gains in such areas as
low er inflation rates, volatility and inertia, im proved expectations, faster absorption ofadverse shocks, low er
sacrifice ratio (the output cost ofreducing inflation), output stabilisation, and the convergence ofpoorly
perform ing countries tow ard w ell-perform ing country standards (see, for exam ple, Bernanke et al. 1999, D ebelle
et al. 1998, M ishkin 1999 and M ishkin and Schm idt-H ebbel2002). H ow ever, other studies have been less
supportive ofIT (for exam ple, A génor 2001, Cecchettiand Ehrm ann 1999, Chang and G rabel2004, pp.183-4, and
Neum ann and von H agen 2002). They claim that there is no convincing evidence that IT im proves econom ic
perform ance as m easured by the behaviour ofinflation, output or interest rates, and it m ay even lead to a
deterioration ofsom e indicators, especially unem ploym ent. These conflicting conclusions are partly due to the
different approaches and econom etric m ethodologies used in these studies. H ow ever, there m ay be another
reason for such discrepant assessm ents ofIT.
There are strong indications that the perform ance ofm ost O ECD countries has im proved, in term s of
inflation, output volatility and interest rates, during the last 10-15 years. These im provem ents are evident both in
IT and non-IT countries, w hich suggests that they are due to som ething otherthan IT. Even w here the perform ance
ofIT countries has im proved m ore than that ofnon-IT countries, it cannot be sim ply assum ed that the difference is
due to IT. Balland Sheridan (2003) find strong evidence that the countries show ing the greatest perform ance
im provem ents in the 1990s w ere those w ith the w orst perform ance in the previous period. In other w ords, such
countries tended to have w orse initialperform ance and, perhaps for this reason, they w ere m ore easily tem pted to
adopt IT. These countries eventually found that their perform ance im proved – but not because ofIT. M ore
prosaically, for Balland Sheridan they sim ply ‘regressed towards the mean’. In this sense, the apparent success of
IT countries is due m erely to their having ‘high initialinflation and large decreases, but the decrease for a given
initiallevellooks sim ilar for targeters and non-targeters’ (p.16). O nce they controlfor regression tow ards the
m ean, Balland Sheridan find that there is no evidence that IT im proves econom ic perform ance in aspects that
include inflation, interest rates, inflation variance, output and interest rates, or the persistence ofshocks:
There is no evidence w hatsoever that inflation targeting reduces inflation variability ... O ur robust finding is
that inflation targeting has no beneficialeffects ... [T]here is no evidence that targeting affects inflation
behavior (pp.11-12).

Balland Sheridan also claim that it is illegitim ate to draw any conclusions about grow th perform ance
because the available tim e sam ples are sim ply too short, and because the econom ies being studied started at
different points in the econom ic cycle. Consequently, allthat can be concluded is that:
a paper that replicates this study in 25 or 50 years m ay find am ple evidence that targeting im proves perform ance.
The evidence is not there, how ever, in the data through 2001 (p.17).

In sum , in the w ords ofA restis and Saw yer (2006):
“Both IT and non-IT countries perform ed over the IT period equally w ell. The average rate ofinflation and its
variance have been reduced in both periods. This is true for both IT and non-IT countries ... We m ay conclude...
by suggesting that on the basis ofthe average inflation and G D P grow th rates perform ance, there is not m uch
difference betw een IT and non-IT countries ... Consequently, IT has been a great dealoffuss about really very little!”
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Stone, M . R. and Bhundia, A . J . (2004). ‘A New Taxonom y ofM onetary Regim es’. IM F Working Paper
No. 04/191.

5 CO N CLU SIO N
M onetary policy is not m erely a technicaltool. In m ost countries, it plays an instrum entalrole in the
reproduction ofpoverty and inequality, especially in the context ofunduly contractionary orthodox
stabilisation and structuraladjustm ent program m es. M onetary policy can play an even m ore
consistently regressive role through inflation-targeting policies and program m es, w hich can be
virtually set in stone by legislation securing centralbank independence. H ow ever, m onetary policy
can also give an im portant contribution to pro-poor grow th strategies and program m es, especially
through its contribution to m ore grow th-accom m odating governm ent policies, its influence on the
allocation ofresources, and the facilitation ofregulations on internationalcapitalflow s.
This Training M odule has review ed the nature and content ofm onetary policy, including its
m acroeconom ic role and the policy tools that m ay be used in order to im plem ent alternative
m onetary policy stances. The M odule has also outlined the evolution ofm onetary policy in recent
decades, and the reasons underpinning the shift seen from Keynesian (activist, and generally
expansionary) policies in the so-called ‘golden age’ to orthodox (persistently contractionary)
policies typicalofthe current age ofneoliberalism . In addition to this, the M odule has discussed in
detailthe theoreticalstructure and policy rationale underpinning the orthodox policies prom oted
by the internationalfinancialinstitutions (especially the IM F and the World Bank), in the form of
stabilisation and structuraladjustm ent program m es.
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Finally, the M odule has exam ined the im plications ofinflation, especially in term s ofits
m acroeconom ic and distributive costs. D ifferent view s ofthese costs, especially concerning the
m agnitude and incidence oftheir im pact on specific socialgroups, have helped to inform distinct
approaches to inflation stabilisation. It w as show n, in this context, that view s on the consequences of
inflation have changed over tim e, as different interpretations ofthis process have becom e dom inant
in different periods. In spite ofthis, the orthodoxy has rem ained w edded to the claim s that inflation is
highly costly and that these costs fallm ost heavily upon the poor. These claim s have been found
w anting, first, because the adverse distributive im plications ofinflation are often exaggerated in
orthodox analysis. The second reason is that the calculation ofinflation costs cannot be separated
from the potentialeconom ic benefits ofm oderate inflation associated w ith higher levels of
em ploym ent and econom ic activity--especially ifthe alternative to m oderate inflation is the
im position ofvery low inflation through perm anently contractionary orthodox policies.
Recent specialised literature suggests that m oderate inflation (approxim ately w ithin the 10-40
per cent range) m ay not have negative im plications for m acroeconom ic perform ance, and it m ay
not transfer a significant share ofincom e to the rich. It is especially intriguing that, depending on
the institutionalarrangem ents in the econom y, the financialsector m ay be m ore adversely affected
by inflation than the poor. While the poor m ay be net food producers and only m arginally
integrated into m onetary circuits, the econom ic reproduction ofthe financialsector is inextricably
linked to m onetary transactions, in w hich the value ofm oney plays an essentialrole. M oreover, if
inflation stabilisation is achieved through orthodox policies, the financialsector tends to gain as
these policies transfer the state’s capacity to allocate resources intertem porally and intersectorally
to the banks, the non-bank financialfirm s and the stock m arket.
Sim ilar considerations ofcosts and benefits hold for pro-poor m onetary policy. Pro-poor
m onetary policies recognise the costs ofinflation for the poor in term s oftheir incom e levels and
ofthe distribution ofincom e, as w ellas the costs for the poor ofthe orthodox inflation stabilisation
strategies. They also take into account em piricalevidence show ing that stable m oderate inflation
m ay have little adverse m acroeconom ic or distributionalconsequences, and that the orthodox
obsession w ith very low inflation can be bad for the poor because it is associated w ith slow grow th,
high unem ploym ent and high interest rates for long periods.
In sum , this Training M odule has show n that the choice betw een the orthodox and pro-poor
approaches to m onetary policy involves not only their internalconsistency, but also the political
constraints influencing the selection ofeconom ic policy in each country. M ore specifically, the
m ostim portantconstraint to the introduction ofpro-poor m onetary policy strategies in m any poor
countries is not scarcity ofresources or lack ofgovernm ent institutionalcapacity. Rather, it is the
lack ofpoliticalw illto confront the ruling (orthodox) policy consensus and build alternatives based
on the joint efforts ofgovernm ents, progressive econom ists and civilsociety.
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the Bureau for D evelopm ent Policy, in D ar Es Salaam , 20-25 June 2005. This m odule draw s upon, and develops,
U ND P research on pro-poor m acroeconom ic policy, especially Chandrasekhar (2004), Chow dhury (2004), SaadFilho (2005a) and Roy and Weeks (2003).
2. M ilanovic (2003, p. 679), em phasis added.
3. See M cKinley (2005a) and (2005b).
4. For an overview ofKeynesian policies and the neoclassicalsynthesis, see Screpantiand Zam agni(1993, ch.7).
5. For a review ofthis period, see Cam pbell(2005), Clarke (1988) and M arglin and Schor (1990).
6. For a review ofm onetarism , see Screpantiand Zam agni(1993, ch.9).
7. See Carlin and Soskice (1990) and Levacic and Rebm ann (1982).
8. Policy rules are predeterm ined policies that ignore changes in circum stances due to the econom ic cycle or to
other shifts in the econom ic ‘fundam entals’. A dherence to rules supposedly reduces distortions and facilitates
m arket-based econom ic stabilisation in the long-run. In contrast, policy discretion allow s the governm ent to
decide its policy responses in the light ofconcrete problem s and events, and to shift policies at its convenience.
9. Crow ding out is the process by w hich expansionary fiscalpolicy financed through the sale ofgovernm ent
securities causes the realinterest rate to rise and, therefore, private investm ent to fall.
10. M onetary policy is accom m odating w hen, in a fiscalexpansion, the centralbank increases the supply ofm oney
in order to prevent the realinterest rates from rising. This m eans that the centralbank is, in effect, printing m oney
to finance the governm ent deficit (m onetisation).
11. FP is not the only or even the first m odelto look at the conditions for m acroeconom ic equilibrium in an open
econom y (for alternative m odels, see any textbook ofinternationalfinance). H ow ever, for reasons ofspace, only FP
w illbe review ed in this M odule.
12. This is a sim plified presentation ofthis m odel. For a m ore sophisticated analysis, see Fine (2005) and Tarp (1993).
13. See, for exam ple, M ilanovic (2003) and M cKinley (2001).
14. See, for exam ple, A rgitis and Pitelis (2001) and Chang and G rabel(2004).
15. A rgitis and Pitelis (2001, p.633) have show n that low er interest rates can raise the industrialprofit share, reduce
production costs and inflation, and im prove com petitiveness. This less restrictive econom ic environm ent can
prom ote investm ent, productivity and grow th.
16. See, for exam ple, Chang (2003), Chang and G rabel(2004, ch.9), Epstein, G rabeland Jom o (2003) and Kaplan and
Rodrik (2000).
17. M acEw an (2003).
18. This part draw s upon Chandrasekhar (2004).
19. See A ybar and Lapavitsas (2001), D em igurç-Kunt and Levine (1999), Levine (1997) and Zysm an (1983).
20. There is an extensive debate in the literature about these relationships. See, for exam ple, A restis and Saw yer
(2006) and Chow dhury (2004).
21. See, for exam ple, A génor (2001), Bernanke and M ishkin (1997, pp.106, 109) and Fischer, Sahay and Végh
(2002, p.876-7).
22. See Pollin and Zhu (2005).
23. Forder (n.d.).
24. This suggestion m ade by Joseph Stiglitz is cited by Forder (n.d.).
25. See, for exam ple, Bruno (1985), Bruno and Easterly (1996), Chang and G rabel(2004, ch.11), D ornbusch and
Fischer (1991) and Pollin and Zhu (2005).
26. See Forder (2003, pp.16-17) .
27. See M cKinley (2003) and M cKinley (2005b).
28. For an overview ofthese argum ents, see Pasha and Palanivel(2004, p.13) and Sahay, Cashin and M auro (2001, p.6).
29. See Chow dhury (2004).
30. Sahay, Cashin and M auro (2001, p.6) claim that although inflation erodes the poor’s w ages, the confiscation of
their savings is not especially serious because they hold little cash.
31. See, for exam ple, G aruda (2000), Pastor (1987) and Vreeland (2002).
32. See Chow dhury (2004).

33. See Chow dhury (2004).
34. See Stiglitz (2002) on how high interest rate policy can cause corporate distress.
35. See Bulíř (2001) and Pasha and Palanivel(2004, pp.14-15).
36. Chang and G rabel(2004, pp.183).
37. The follow ing countries are full-fledged inflation targeters:A ustralia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colom bia, Czech
Republic, H ungary, Iceland, Israel, M exico, New Zealand, Norw ay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, South A frica, Republic
ofKorea, Sw eden, Thailand and the U nited Kingdom (see Carare and Stone 2003 and Stone and Bhundia 2004).
38. Focus on the policy horizon (achieving the IT in the future, rather than now ) avoids the need to m ake sharp
policy adjustm ents every tim e supply or dem and conditions change, w hich could be destabilising.
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